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"No need to hurry, I can do 
this term paper in two hoUl1l," 
-Jean Kennedy in the Los An
geles Collegian. The Campus 

Voi.62. No. 26. 

Richardson 
"Anti-Semite,' 
TV Charges 

Affidavits Concerning 
Allegations Filed 

with Board 
Char~es of anti-semitism have been 

leveled against Dr. W, Park Richard
son, medical supervisor of the College, 
in a brief filed wita the Board "f 
Higher Education by the College Teach
es Union on behalf of Charles Mel

owsky, a clerk in the medical record 

office. 

Einstein Honors Cohen 
At Own Private Dimwr 

Simultaneous with the: Associatt 
Alumni dmner for Emeritus Prof. 
,Morris R. Cohl:1l at the Hotel Rtltl~C:· 

velt, Salurday night 10 a little COt
tage in Peion-tonl Nt:\\, J<"r~l'y, an· 
other great thinker held a un('-rn~1I1 

dinn,'c in honor of his f fiend. 
A telt-gram r~(ej"'eJ at tht R(llJ~.(:,· 

velt read: 
"I prize very 'nighly the "ork lIf 

Profe .. sor Cohen and have gr<:.lt .... ~'m· 
pathy with him. For thi.... rt.l:-'OJl I 
shall arrange a dinner HI 11I~ honor 
all hI' myself at humt on May 1-1, 
Since auditors af(~ not i1kcly to ht: 
present I ~hall kcc'p the spttciu:s c:n· 
tied)' for myself. \X'ouIJ it rwt he 
mort' comfortable for you .md Prof. 
Conen jf you did this {po ~ 
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IProf- Cohen 'No Comment,' President Cheaper Milk 
I Strikes Out I Answers Editor's Letter Plan Will Be 

At Fascism In ar""'er to a letter asking for com- hliclltion of t"is series was your re- ,Sent to Board 

I 

Alumni Dinner Hears 
Appeal For Faith 

In Democracy 

J1lent~, rdutations, or explanations on qUt'st that I c.>ffer proof of certain 
Tht! C.ll11PIIJ series, "The Cast:' Against charges The C11f1PUj '(las made edi-
Robinson .... sent hy Bernard S .. Roth- toriully. regarding YOllC record us 
t'nh<:lg . jH, editor, two weeks ago to President of th(' City Cullcl!e. 
Presiuent Robin~on, the Pn.-siJent ,m- Considerahle rest'arch has gpne in-
nounll'd reswday that he had "110 to the articks on your administra
(omn1t:nt" to make. 

_~.___ This announcement was made aftu 
tion ano Wl' h.tvt: madc a I!umber of 
v(~ry pt'rtint.'l1t chary(''i. Thus far, 
howc:vcr. not Ulle fact in these arti
cles has been challenged or rduted. 

By Be'rnard S, Rothenherg ,evcral attempts (On the part of Calll-
l I' . \ pUJ n:porters to ~et the President to 
_~~<; lmt~ out .It tlit, ,uppresslOn of comment. 

frt:t~lllln ~)f t~lOllght :lIld e~.~cation O}' The text of Mr. Roth<:nherg's It-tter 
f'.I'>Clsm, l:merttll~ PItlL MUlliS Raphael to tl.e Pfl·sidtnt folfows: 
Cohen '00, called f(lr.l rl'newal of faith 

April 29, 1938. 

Dr. FreJcl ick ll. Rohinson 
President, T.lc City College 

Four and Seven Cent 
Containers May 

Be Tried 

The f()llowing affidavits are contain
ed in the brief filled with t,1e board: 

''To whom it may concern: 

; III 'the ideal (If dt'mlll'LlCY for which 
the City College stand," ,tt Inc A~~()· 

uate Alumni dinner III hi~ honor Sat· 
ulday night. ==;;;;====1 

0\'('( 350 alumni, ~tlldcnts .1110 teach
ing ~taff mcmhl"f~ at tilt Hold Roo~l'

\'('It h:tllrool1l ,ll',lrd Prof. Cohen's rin~

i:-~ ode.:nsc of dl'l1lon.lIlC institutions 
III .In addre.:~, which ~lImlllal ized hi~ 

phlln ... ophy .wd hiS 1lll'~~Jgt' to t.1C 

C"Ilt-ge he rerCIIlly left. 

~1r dt'u Dr. Rohinson: 
Fpc the past few \\,<:l'k~, The CUIJ· 

pu t has bet-n mnning a 5tries of :u
tldl':-' which you ha\'(' no doubt seefl, 
~tatiflg in SOIlll' Jetili1 tht· rca!"-oons Tbe 
CUI/pIn has oppOStd your adminis
tratIOn, YI1U will remember that lInl 
of the motivating GllI~t'S for the pub-

In the int<:rt'sts of fairness, we 
feel it only right that you ,hould 
hOI"" the privile/-:e of rdutin/-:, de
nying. t'x'plaining Of in any other way 
an~wcring :lny or :til ch:Hges that we 
han' madt" \X'e.: therdllre take the 
occasion llf this It,Uu to invite you 
to reply-extending the columns of 
'/ he ram pu t to YOllI' reply-in lny 
manner that rou m<ly choose. 

Prc)p~l~_d~ for selling at four l.\Ol 
sevc:n (C.'ulS half ·pint and pint con 
tailh.'rs ot mdk in the lunchroom wit 
be sent tn the Board of Higher Edu 
C.ItItHI a!'o soull .lS the Faculty ::lUll Stu 
Ot'llt Council Lunchroum Committee 
a,l!;l"ee on a definit(, plan dt the med 
ing tomorrow aft(:rnllllll, :lccordin~ to 
an allnuunn.'Ille.:1l1 hy Prof. Joseph A 
Ilahor. of the Chemistry department 
hdurc the c\)ulIlil at its meeting Fri 
day. This is to attest t.lat lln May 10, 

1935, Mr_ Charles Birchall, a WPA 
employee as>igned to work in Dr. W. 
Park Richardson's office, made the fol
lowing di,closure to me. He said that 
when he first came to work for Dr. 
Richardsoll, Dr. Richardson cautioned 
him 'to watch out for that Jew in there, 
-he will gt:t you in a mess of trou· 
ble: 

"(Si~ned) Charles Melowsky." 
The Slatements in the affidavit were 

onfirmed on an accompanying affida
vit signed by Jerome Swisher, who was 
employed in the medical record office 
rom November, 1930 to December, 

1936. 
Additional evidence to corrohorate the 

harges made against Dr, Richardson 
is furnished in the following statement 
sworn- to by Mr. Herbert W'eisberg 
of tne Evening Session Public Speak
ng department: 

"To whom it may concern: 
This is to attest that on May 13, 

936 during the course of one of mv 
many conversations with Dr. Richard
on, a statl:mcnt was made to me bv 
he said Dr. Richardson which made 

deep impression on me. Among 
other things he stated that he did not 
like the environment of t',1e College be
aus~ tJlere were so many 'kikes' and 
niggers' around. 

"(Signed) Herbert Weisberg." 
Dr. Richardson could not be reached 

by The CamptlI for comment. 

Eng. 53 Hears Beals 
The work done by the American 

Newspaper Guild in t'ne past and the 
ea~ons for its existence were outlined 
esterday in a talk before the Jour

nalism class by Clyde Deals, editor of 
the Guild Reporter, 

The guild has fought for and estab
ished the five day, forty hours a week 

schedule, and has guaranteed a mini
mum of forty dollars a week for ex
perienced reporters on many newspap

All Plans Set I 

For Boat Ride 
To 

\\:' t' hurl' that we m:1}' hear from 

rOll ~o()n T,lank you, 
Vcr), truly yours, 

BERNARD !" ROTIIENBERG. 
Editor-in-chief. 

Feature Contests, 
Dancing, 8,ports 

Final arrangemenls for a gala all
CilY College cooed boalride and moon
light sail Ihis Sunday have been com· 
pleled, according to Bernard \X'alpin 
.. :;9, chairman of the SC Boatride Com
mittee. 

Dc.:mocratiz.ltiun of tl:.-:- lll~anizatit)n 
(If the teaching "ti.lff. tenurl' for teach
ers and the practice of .\ hearing he· 
fore his colleagues of any teacher ahout 
to be dismissed. were all vigorously en
dorsed bl PIPf. Cuhen, The faculty
student Discipline Con~mittee, toe hon
ors course system and the method of 
flexible marking we'" cited by Prof. 
Cohen as the three ~crvitt:'j h..: rendered 
tu the College, "\\'hiri, I hope will not 
not he soon outlivl'd." 

ROT:C Review se Supports 
This J:.-'riday 1 Open_!l0use 

Leaving the Baltery at 10 a_ m. the 
S5 Man,ialny, the boat chartered ex
clusively for the occasion, will Jei~ur
ely proceed up the Hudson to Bear 
MOllntain. Here all will disembark for 
fOllr and .1 'naif hours of entcrtainml'"f1t 
and investigation. 

The three and a half hour trip up 
the Hudson will he enlivened hy tbe 
rhythm of a seven piece union band. 
Leaflets of popular songs will be hand
ed out on the boat. 

Although the Mandalay's capacity " 
three thousand. two thousand five 'nun
dred tickets are being sold. Fifteen 
hundred have been allotted to Main 
and one thousand to the Commerce 

Center. 
In addition to a faculty baseball 

game between Main and Commerce 
teams, all the v.tried facilities at Bear 
l\fountain such as pools, row hoats. 
tennis courts and hiking ground will 
be open for the College's usc. On the 
return trip besides dancing there will 
entertainment hy members of the in 
tbe Groot1e cast, a sex appeal (notest 
and community singing. 

Discusses Spain 

Referring bnefly to Spain, he de
clared, "General Franco, whose tri· 
umphant march is made possible hI' di
rect help from Italy anel Germany and 
indir«t help from the United States 
which sells arms to the.: latter, but not 
to the Spanish Repuhlic,-Geneml 
Franco everywhere suppresses the 
schools foun,led by the Spanish Repub
lic. 

"It is a great mistake to suppose that 
the seeds of tnese anti-democratic atti
tudes are entird}' absent in our own 
(i.)IJntry," Prof. Cohen warned, "and 
the attitude to the City College, of 
some of our best citizens-who may, 
for all I know, be members of the 

(Continued 01/ pal'.e 4, col. 5) 

The annual review of tite Rest'rve 
Officers Training Corp, of the College, 
teaturing the presentation of approx
imately fifty awards, is scheduled to 
take place in Lewisohn Stadium tHis 
Friday afternoon. Some nine hundred 
ROTC students here are expected to 
participate, 

Included on the day's program is an 
exhibition drill by Company "D," ~th 
Regiment of the Pershing Rifles, com
petition in the Manual of Arms and 
the School of the Soldier and the pres
entation of the regiment to a review
ing party of military notahles. Student, 
taking part in the review will be ex
empted from the final exam in Military 
Science courses, 

Reviews in the past, commonly re
ferred to as Jingo Day celebrations, 
'oave often been the subject for paci
fist demonstrations and protest. One 
sllch demonstration in 193;, was mark
ed by the "Umbrella-Inciden!." 

Lock and Key Hears Gerson 
'City College Is Famous for Caliber of People 

It Expels', He Says 
Marvin Rothenberg '39, will render 

r,1e prize In tbe Groot'e song, "The 
Pied Piper of Hamelin." The "Let's 
Play Cliche" octette will also sing. 

Tickets can still he obtained in 5, "The world is your oyster-philosophy is the most poison-
mezzanine, at eighty-five cents each, or ous delusion spread before college graduates," Simon W. Ger
at seventy-five cents with SO, class or 

Plans for the Open Hou,e Exhibit, 
which is being sponsored by the Bas· 
kerville Chemical Society, Wednesday, 
:.·i~iY ~~ haVl' heen ap("lfOvcd and sup
ported by the Student Councils of both 
Main and Commerce Center, The Main 
Center ASU and the Commerce Cen
tcr 1-J,:.lliSC Plan """t' also agreed to 
support the project. 

The list of speakers scheduled to 
talk at the Open I-[ou,e include Mr. 
Frank G. Breyu. member of the Chem
"'try Advisory Commitee, Mr. P. H, 
GroAgin~, chcll1i"t in the United States 
Department of Agriculture, and Mr. 
\X'allace S. Sayre of the Municipal 
Civil Service Commission, The pro
gram wHI be broadcast over station 
WNYC. 

Dean I\'[orton Gottsc.lall, in a state
ment to the Baskerville Society on the 
Open House, praised it as an effort 
to develop a closer relationship be
tween tile College and the community, 
He stated that the development of prac
tical lines of connection is a slow and 
difficult process. 

Dean Gottschall expressed the hope 
"that the Chemistry Open House will 
become a permanent feature of our 
College organization and that it will 
serve to develop and to strengthen the 
ties that should exist between the Col· 
lege and tne chemrcal industry, the 
federal and municipal service, and the 
(ommunity in p;eneral." 

-------

Till' p1.111 c:tlls tor tile printmg 0 
tWII-cent tickets in addition to the reg 
ulOir ti<kcls and ,1 trial sale of the 
milk in thiS wa}' for one or two weeks. 
Howl'ver, Prof. Ilahor added, if the 
:-,y~tc..'111 IS founJ to he in1praclical. the 
lunchroom will havl' to n.~vert to the 
old lTll'tlioJ of operation to avoid a 
loss. 

H., explained that at present the 
profit which aC(fues from the sale 
of the milk at the present price is 
used to offset :.)SSCS resulting from the 
~:!lt' of othl'r commodities. 

The coun.:il's committee is composed 
of Murray Meld '41, chairman, Adrian 
Sdlwartz '3R, Nathan Sussman '37, and 
Joel Weinberg '37. 

Report Reiected 

The report of the Union Referendum 
Con,mittee on the poll just held was 
rejected on tile grounds that the re
turns of 6:)2 halJots were inadequate. 
The poll will be repeated on the elec
tions ballot thi, term. 

The vote of the ASU was returned 
by the pa"age of a motion granting 
,IllY organization with membership of 
over no a vote on the council for 
t.le rest of the term even though three
quarters of its members have no Stu
dent OCJ.!anization cards, 

A resolution was. passed pro'ilibiting 
members of the Boatr;;:!e Committee 
f rom participating in any "kickback" 
arrangement in regard to the hiring 
of a union band for the affair_ The 
three officers of the council were ap .. 
pointed to inve'tigate the accounts of 
tht' committee. 

Brooklyn ROTC 
Allowed to Meet 

House Plan cards, son, confidential examiner to Borough President Stanley M 
~===============================================~.~aw~~~g~~qm=be~ - I of Lock and Key at the honor society's 

pe~. 
A vukah Society Aids 

Jewish Fund Drive 

Pt'rmi"ion f".r an ROTC club to 
meet officially at Brooklyn College 
was voted by the Brooklyn College 
Admini~trative Committee of the Eo.rd 
of Higher Educ~tion, Friday. 

V- 7\ T , 711- , 7!!T d t' J Blushes!\ dinner last Friday, Gerson was guest 

r lne .1" ew .1r.llCrOCOSm .1,-'-0 es "y :it:o~o:a:n~o~:~~ct;1 ~~~~;~':llal~~~ 
At Flattery Reviewer Heaps Upon Issue pr~ll:~llia~e~"::\iS time went 

By David I. Shair resigned from the College staff, 
Sporting the picture of a sun-tanned The faculty and department write-

gargoyle on its distinctive white cover, ups are short and snappy, interspe~ed 
the 1938 MirrocoJm descended happily with candid photos which show W,1y 
Up')n the College Thursday, even professors are human, I can't 

A year's work has made it one of see why this section is called "The 
the best, if not the best, senior year- Book of the Dead." It surely can't 
books, in years. The make-up is at- refer directly to our instructors. 
tractive, th(> st"ries clearly-written, the The departments are prefaced by cute 
pootography excellent, the coverage little titles which are really gems, Toe 
om!'lete and the poems, for a change, Education department is "the children, 

!lOetic. God bless 'em," and "tnrzan's mates" 
The principal criticism is that wor- introduces the Hygiene instructors. The 

rying too much about the content and othe~ are in the same vein, 
make-up resulted in neglecting routine Interesting is the word for the a<
matters, Thus, proof errors frequently count of the history of the class. 
crop up and there are even some im- Events such as the famous 1933 Jingo· 
P,Ortant omissions in a certain insignia Day umbrella incident and toe "reeep
Irst (you know, Howie), tion" of the Fascist students in the 

The book, edited by Howard Kieval, Great Hall are featur~. 
s dedicat~ in a very touching way Trying to figure out which name 
o Morris Raphael Cohen, F.meritus fits the picture of what student in the 
rofessor of Philosophy, who recently photo.gallery section is like solving 

a jig-saw puzzle, But as long as each 
fellow who buys a book can find his 
own picture, the world is good, 

Student organizations are r.,-,iewcd 
thoroughly with Tec,1, Officer's Club, 
the band, Student Council, publications, 
clubs and the House Plan all includ~, 
A laughably insulting poem presented 
with the compliments of the editors, 
takes "the big shots over the bumJ1S," 
And it is more truth than poetry! Irs 
one of the 'nigh spots of the issue. 

Switching to athletics, the opus 
flashes some beautiful shots of the 
various teams in action, Intramurals 
get a big break in words and in pic
tures, 

Finishing off with' the pictures of 
the lunch-room alcoves, the contents 
are best summariz~ by the words of 
the book: 

"And toat is the saga of four years 
of ga-ga, insanity, madness and mirth." 

through "four bitter years" after com
mencement, he reminded his listene~. 
In regard to his expulsion from 1'.1e 
College, Gerson asserted "I don't re
gret what happened ten years ago and 
feel gratified that our efforts contri
but~ to the student democracy that 
now prevails." 

'The P~ple It Expels ' 

"City College," he quoted from Tbe 
Nation, "is famous for the high caliber 
of the people it expels." 

Dean Gottschall, the fi~t speaker, 
congratulated the new members of Lock 
and Key and urged them to "give of 
t.1emsc1ves to the world as they had 
done at the College." Professor Otis, 
presented with a symbolic r"mng pin 
on behalf of the group, introduc~ Ger· 
son with "the more we have of peo· 
pie who stand up for their convictions, 
the better it will be for society," 

Gerson was unanimously elected an 
honorary member of Lock and Key, 

An intensive drive for funds for file The r('"Commendation of the board's 
committee may be considered at the 

Jewish National Fund is being con- board meeting tomorrow .,ight. 
ductee! at the Colle.~e this week by Passed on the petition of some 200 
Avukah in connection with the annual undergraduates, the recommendation 
national Flower Day collections of ~,'e has been sougot for several months, 
Zionist Organiz.tion of America . 

The Jewish National Fund is the. An earli~r Fa~ulty decision rejected 
land-purchasin o agency of the World the orgamz.tron s ap~al,. allegedly ~. 
., ~. (ause of a statement rn rts declaratron 

Zlomst Orgamzat(()n, th~ anno~nceme?t ,f principles which declares that it 
states,. Such, land as. rS purc:.ased rn ,was "seeking the establishment of an 
Palestrne by tae JNF rs held rn perpe· elective ROTC" according to yester-
tual trust as the property of the whole 'd 'N Y 'k T' 
Jewish people. Fifty thousand people ay

T
s
h 

ew or tm
l 

e1, d 
, . . . e present appea comt'S un er a 

w",k on JNF land rn collective agf!- clause of the M,Gnldrick Resolution, 
cultural settlements and rn other col- passed by the board last January, which 
lective enterprises, according to the _'tates that "no organization, military 
release. or semi.military in character, not con· 

Election Deadline 
All students W;,0 wish to run for 

class or Student Council offices musq 
drop their names, their thirty-five cents' 
registration fees and the name of one 
person to help in balloting in the Stu
dent Council box, Faculty Mail rOom I 
by Friday at noon, according to Dudley 
Greenstein '38, Chairman of the SG 
Elections Committee, I 

nected wit'n established college courses 
shall be permitted without the author
ization of the proper Faculty and the 
board," 

Petitions against the ROTC club have 
been present~ to the Faculty since 
the club appeared on the Brooklyn Col· 
lege campus, It was twice refU¥<! 
reorganization--once by the Faculty 
committee on student organization and 
later by the Faculty as a whole. 
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Whistle-CCNY! 

NOT so LO,,(; A(;O, A MOB OF 

Columbia "tUOl'lIts, with malicl' afort" 
thou~ht and danla~e~ ~uaralltt~cd~ but not 
post paid, W"lIt 011 a rampage dllring 
whieh tIll')" ~prayed (·mt'r~"IIt·y polic.' with 
fin' hOMe. rippl'd III' Barnar'! ft'lI('e~ alUl 
fired 11 ... 111 011 Broadway. 

Oh8eryerH (·i.Il .. d thi" r:th·rah Hpirit. ;\ 0 

Ilou!>1 hundn·t1s of (:olll'~e l\lilr[ll('toa"l. 
o,·vourt·d th., new" an'oullt" m·irll)". And 
with rl'a"oll. TIll' Lioll inhahits 116 ~t .. 
hut he'" mil.·s away from ~I, Nichola" 
Terral'.· whell if l'(lIlIl'" 10 ~l'Iwol spirit. 

Th.. alcoy" houlld" know that ('la".· 
r')OIllH ar" ollly a part of Ihe college. 
Actd celluloid spltcroi,\". sf'malional 
to.uchdowlI rtmH and fratl'rllily frolics-
ali th ..... • ~o towanl" makill~ a real ('01· 
leg .. lik(, Columhill. 

l~nt \Wrt' torlay 1"lhar~y reigllA suprcme 
('XCf'pl when Stud"111 Council hig.wigs dt" 
cidr' to depant" that oh~treperous '39-t'r 
in th .. , alc(1\".·.. F ... ·"llInen walk on tIlt' 
same ~i(le of tl\(' Hlret't a~ uppl'rdassll\en. 
thl' annual S0l'h.Frn~h fraea" has <I". 
gelleratt'<I into a joint srnok"r at which 
pepsi.coLI" an' ",·ned. fralNnitics arl' fra· 
tl"rniziu;!.. antI :-<nakt' cJaIH·t·~ on Tinlf"~ 

Square hay!' .I,·ve!oj'e<l illto IIll'rt' ,,·If· 
c()n~ei(nIH wri:.:qde~. 

A f(·w y\,ar, ago wl\(,11 social problem,.. 
the grip or "('()J\()mi(' dt·pr"~8ion. thl' illl' 
lIlilll'nl'l' of War tunw.\ th,· elll'rgi.," of 
tl\(' und.'rgr:HI,. to lI\orl' IIll'aningful t1i· 
rf"ct i()l1~ t han I he' ~in holt 1,· an(1 t]}(' ra .. 

coon coat, thl' .udden "hift Irnd.,,, 10 
throw till' halallc(' awry. 

Thl' IOllg.hair,. who had hegtln 10 think 
Wl're pil'lurl'd a" hl'ing 1II0~1' fond of 
yodka and fn'e Jon thall of~'a !!ood I'ork· 
ill~ foothall gallw or a S('niorl Prom. And 
to .. on\(' small ('xt('lIt this ,,;a~ tnle, for 
thc stud"IIIH had no tim(' for \ 8uch Il'isllre 
actiYities: tlil'Y were too 1l\~8Y working 

nights and frt,l' day~ to I'an.ll mOIl!':' for. 
tnition. hook~, meals, 

And with thi5 droop in he ·part of 
Collegl' that is called "Collcge life," cOlme 
a concomitant droop ,in "Col efZc spirit." 
There was no !(oo(i reason whr, this should 
luI"e been BO. 

If we have ever Bpoken deprecatingly 
of "College spirit," we did not refer to 
genuine College spirit, ba~d. upon real 
love for Alma Mater, for hither educa-

·,/<r 

lion, for the Collej!e which is a part of 
Oil, Ii v"~ for f"'lf yeal)!. 

Whal we're gettinj! td ill b left·handed 
Hort of way is that we're in:' favor of Col
Ic!!" Hpirit-·alld more of it. Bring on 
your fwsh.soph hattles, your snake 
dances, your College songs ano cheers, 
your ~inging prioe in Co·rb& CorolUlta, 

DOll't he ashameo of City College. Pill 
it on your lapel ano hring it with you 
everywhere. 

On the Ro'ad to Mandalay 

WHEN AN IRRESISTIBLE FORCE 
meets an immovable object, the re

eult, according to a faint recollection of 
an early physics course, is a hot time all 
around. We hope that the natural law 
which is supposeo to take care of this has 
1101 been repealed because in our little 
memo hook we have listed: 

May 22-Boatride, Hudson. 
May 23-Report, Blood Corpuscles in 

13th Century Rome. 

Now a ridc up the Hudeon is for us 
irresistible even if the Boatride Commit
tee's very pl'rsuasive hillts as to what rna)" 
happen on the ride are a trifle exag· 
gemt ... \. A little pcrsuasion, too, might 
make that secolld date not rplit.. "0 illl' 
movahlc. 

So we \'e changed our memo hook to 
reao: 

~'!"y 22--Boatride, HuosolI-·YES. 
May 23-Report-~--"! 

\'fhieh reminds us to add a thil·t\ littl .. 
itcm: 

:\ray 17 ·~·Buy Boalrirl(, til'kets today. 
\'\" .. pass this arlvi('" alon/,( to the rest 

of students who mayor llIay lIot he facl'd 
with a similar ~ituation. For I'ij!hty.five 
CCllts (or six hit~ if YOII're Im'ky Cllongh 
to hay!' an s.n, or das~ I'an\) YOIl ,"111 

avoid the i8.~II!'. alit I for twic" Ihal HUIII 

YO'.I (""l illlpr,"s Ilw n'"1 of till' Col\"g" 
with your b .. "t girl. It·" rt'ally chcapcr 
ju the ](}ll~ run hl"eau~t· au('iellt CtlstOUI 

dictatc" that till' yOIlIl~ lady "rill~ th., 
IUlleh. 

So wh"l1 til!' "1111 ('O\ll"" III' frolll Ho· 
hok"11 this SUllday lI\flrllin/! il wOllld lot· 
a /,(ond i(I.'a 10 I ... 011 IIII' road 10 .ll",,· 
d"/,,,"-

Announcing ..... 
ANew Kind of Contest 

7'/11' C"mplls will award a life '''Ih· 
"criplioll for Ih.. fir,t alllh"lIlieatc(1 
""llIe plac,'d hefore il of a rt·('o~lIiz.·d 
eol\el!" or uni,·cr,;il)" 111 the Ullitt'rl 
States or oth"r parI, of t IIf' ('ivilizerl 
world ollll'r thall th., eil~' I'oll"ge,; of 
!\ew ·York, whieh do", 1I0t Fllpply iI, 
washrooll\s with soap and will. towels 
or otll('r .. ffl'elive dryill~ apparatus. 

Sinc .. 7'/11' Campll .• 1.:1' a nalion·wide 
circulation arn()n~ ahllHni ancl colle~c 

I'd ilor". W!' hopl' to n'('ci V" n'pl il'~ to 
thi" offer. 

Recommended 
l\·()I!' .• ~~ -As ill Not~·.illghalll FOTt',;I, th., 

,;tolllping pia,·!, of Hohin Hood and the 
:\!rrry )It'n. Errol Flynll i. Rohin and 
Oliva de Havilallli i" Ho"in',; (,lIlil'. Your 
)'''yho"d h(,ro [iv .. , agaill all{" lio Cily: 
half a huck IlI·fort, Olll' p. lit, /!"I" YOIl a 
tiekt'l and a dillle ('hallgl'. 

Ca .. mploym""I··-(Jlli(,kly ,,,h,.·d al 1.'a,,1 
for III(' "llllln\t'r ~-h)" takill/,( a flnick "{[lIillt 
al 7'11,' Campll .• hclp Willi led eolllllln. Who 
kllow". llIayl.(, you'lI lIIak" your forI 111\1'· 

wilh a Campll .• ·follllll joh. 
R .. mall .• -~~-Also friend" and ('ouUtTYUII'II. 

V;'.. COIllt' to prai,,1' Cae"ar 1101 to bury 
him. If you want to kllow why. Iruck 011 
dowlI to the Mer('ury Tht'ater amI grah 
yourself a scat for 'alf a huck. But you 
hetler truck fast, for in five shorl wl'ek~ 
:\!ereury's gonna 00 tht' huryillg. 

JIa Ha',.-He He'8 and Ho Ho's woo 
Why? 'Cause of Tizzic :mel Arlienne amI 
lots of other giggle raiscrs who comprise 
AI Pearce's Gang on W ABC Tuesday's at 
9 p. m. You can save gelt too, becaust 
a seat on the 80fa is free, 

Alumni Notes 
Wherein Are Told Tales of 
Canal-Builder. Brain-Truster 

SQldier.Engil/.e,,-George Washin):· 
ton Goethals, canal builder and 501. 

dier ... born 18~8 in Brooklyn of an 
old and distinguished family .•. en· 
lered Ihe College as m('mber of the 
class of 1877 and upon graduation 
was appointed to West Point. Grad· 
uated tne academy with second high· 
('5t honors and enlered Engineer Corps. 

Shortly after graduation completed 
construction of Muscle Shoals canal 

. when Teddy Roosevelt saw his 
pet project, Ihe Panana Canal, going 
on the rocks he placed the army in 
charge and Goechals was selected to 
head the project . . . He becam.. for 
ten years the civil as well as mIlitary 
ruler of tne Canal Zone ... 

Completed construction of a canal 
that had balked the genius of Suez 
Cilnal builder Ferdinand de l.esseps 
ilnd finished it a year before schedule 
. . , His greacest assel was his ability 
to choose able assistants :.tno handle 
men. 

\X/as listed in N. Y. TimeJ pull of 
1922 ;lS one of the greatest enginc,'rs 
chilt ever lived . . . and WilS included 
shortly bdore his death in 1928 among 
the ten !-!ri?:Ut'st living Americans. 

Tile gn.'atc-st re~ret of his lift> wa~ 
his f.tilurt: to acti\'cly participate in 
either of the two major wars fou~ht 

during his service, his biographer, Jo
seph Bishop. states in the hook Gve
thtlJ,_ (;eniUf 0/ /be P,1I1.111ht Canal. 

,\J.lfl.l'r to SdellCe- ·Son of an East 
Side immi,l!rant family, Joseph Gold· 
herger is another of tn.lt group of IIlt:11 

who have ,given their live ... to sciCIlCt.: 
. . . Entered tht, College in 1891 but 
left in 189 ~ to enter BdlevlIc Hospital. 
He entered the l;nited States Public 
Ht:alth St:rvi(e in 19H working 

~ollegiana 
~1c.:mher:-. of th(' Freshman Forum .It 

FIlrJhal11 Univer~itr voteJ in favor of 
tile recent Au"tro-Gtcman unific3t,i(11l 
.{Ild rt:\"ealc::J a preference for the con
tinuation of co II l'J.,:(· exam:-.. There 1:-. 

it appeJ.cs, no .lccPullting f(lr ta"tt's. 

* * 
Bur: "Hello," 
Girl 
Hoy: "().I. wdl." 

-l'hat Chronicle. 

Fr.IIlCl', dcfint:, a (olulilIlist in the.: 
Hochcster Camptlf", i~; ;l country in Fu
fOPl' hounJ<,'d Oil thl' ~(luth hy the 
Spall ish situation and 011 th<.' (:ast hv .1 

lIon·Aryan Ary.lrl, " 

E\',:ning Sc:..'ssion's ,\1.1':', En)1111 rt'
ccntly interviewed its O\\"fI e),.-coitoc. 
and printed the f(Jllowing paragraph: 

In reply to our l)lI<:ry, he ex
pl.lined: tiun (If the Constitution, 
hut wc ~('gan to .get complaints 
frum the le,gal prof<,'~sioll, Seems 
tll.It it wouldn't do to have too 
r-;l.Iny people undecstand these 
thin.!.!,. 

No. of C(lllr~e (JUt. 

()lIr Columhia colk<lglll'S recently en-

under difficult conditions and for low 
wages, he was sent from one plague 
renter to another to help clear up 
yellow fever in Puertel Rico ... con· 
tracted the diseJse, and upon recovery 
was sent to inwstigate pellegra epi. 
demics in the Sout,1. 

He discovered that pellegra was not 
caused by a bacterium but by malnu· 
tritien and had its basis in the eco· 
nomic «(Jnditions of the South . , . 
His work was the subject of one of 
Paul de Kruif's dramatic biographies 
in Hunger FighterJ ... From ovec· 
work and anemia broughl on by an 
attack of pellagra he died in Washing· 
ton in 1928. 

Braill.trll",,-"Myster), man of the 
New Deal," Felix Frankfurter was 
horn in Vienna in 1882 and entered 
t.le College some ycars after cominf! 
to this country . . . graduated with 
honors and Phi Beta Kappa key in 
1902 , , . served :IS assistanl United 
States District Attorney of New York 
aftec grauuation frum Harvard Law 
School , .. returned in 1914 as a 
meml1('r of the facult), at Harvard. 

F,,, years he had neen sending his 
ht"t graduates to serve as secretaries 
to Justices Holmes anJ Brandeis of 
tl1(O \'{fashington Nine , , • with the 
advent (If 1.,(;' New Deal, however, he 
ht'~,111 pl'King his graduates on the 
nt'w posts creatcd by the Roosevelt ad
lIlillistr.Hion • , , is himself leader (If 
til<.' "Han',trJ wing" of the "Brain 
Trust" . , . his part in tl'f' New Deal 
has alw.lr; heen shrouded in mysterv 
and focs of the administration ha\'C' 
n:reatetllr (harped t.lat he is the man 
h<:hind the sccncs in \X'ashington. 

DAVID HORNICl-!TER. 

. lilllccd tiJeir H:putation for cullegiat
!.'rn whell till'}' tore Jown the fence 
.. ilie!din,l! the B:unard Collt.:ge inll1~ttt'''; 
frum the facts (If life. 

This ,ortit.:', hnw(.'vcr. W;lS nothinL: 
hut a hluif, a sham. II pretense .i.: th'c 
virility of rest('q'l'~lr. \X'e have it on 
ill~ltk illf!lc1l1:ttion that tht: lac:.h went 
to till· redouhtahle Dean of Barnard 
hdlllC'hanJ. and assllrt.:(l ',leI' that the\' 
h.l..1 the moncy ttl P,l}' for n:storin,1.! th;: 
prtlt(·(tive piela'h, Hut the}' havl'n"[ 
,I" y<:t 

"She IllUst have umph and Jlppee. 
.;.t;ll one re~pn.ldent to the [)t' P.wli,t 
inquirin.1:! repurter who sought to dis
covcr students crih,.'ria for desirahle 
dates. The next answer. howevt:r. W:l~ 
a r"I:'s)'llabic mouthful. 

.. My iJcal girl is the personificatiu.a 
of r.ai\'etc. SlIe abo possesses the pl:r
:.picacious tactfulness that is essential 
to true femininity and has the poise of 
a di.~nified nilture. She is by her verr 
jla!urc considerate and ha'i the proper 
;:wrspc(tive to make her a worthy com
p.ll1ion to jOI.lCney' with (lnt: through the 
d·.'\"!(Ju,\ l-lypat,ls {If lift,." 

On the Screen 
Swashbuckle 

S\va,>hhllcklin1: "'-tri.tn.cl' and 
nun l'lolis WIIC~1. Ft:\\, know Its t·ty. 

Illtlltlg~'. le,>~ know rrl'cI~e1y what it 
rdt'C~ til, Illlhidc of a }.!:ellcral idea 
Ilf ,>w.IKen and hr.l\',IJo, Yet <.111 hv 
u .. dt" it i ... ,I cni('\\' I)f Thi! Adtt'1l/""t:~' 
oJ !{r,hw 11"'')1/, ,n The Mu, .. ic Hall, 
Oci,glllally We,' "wore off It. (Timt', 
T.'Jc TWh"" 'fh, 1/(,..,ld-T"lmllt' and 
TI't: ,";/(11 !~.lll lIsed it.) Bur what 

other wtlrd j" tlll'rl' foc Errllil F1rnn J 

fllc the 111<.'1'1'\' lll('O of Sherwood 
Fores: J for F'CI,lr Tuck, l.ittle John 
.Ind [/1(' n. .. t of the moh/ It i .. ,l fim' 
;'\Ild bhulou.. ftlm. hristl:n,g with ;If

row .. and adventure. As Robin him
sctf mi.-,:hf have flut It. it hits the spot. 
Errol Fh-nn does Ol ~wa"'lhuckling fine 
ioh .15 the I('.lder of the l.incoln 
Greells, Ri~ht fin,o swashhucklers. too. 
ilre Eugt'ne Pallette. AJ.m Hale. and 
Patrie Knowles, Herbert ~fllndin con
trihute iI swashbuckling hit as Much. 
the Millers son. Olivia de Havilland 
i< once again breathlessly lovely as the 
heroine. Claude Rains is, of course, 
the classic expression of hearties. 
villainy, and Basil Rathbone is an 
aristocrat of Ihe firsl hauleur. In sum, 

Ti,,· Adt"e"llI1"e fI/ UO/;;Il lIood i .. thl' 
sw,lshhucklrn~e ... t thing since The "tId 
of Zo,.,.o. Rohin. rake .1 how. 

Boys of the Street 
Th" DLld End Kids run into som{', 

~h!nJ: of .1 !:iank wan in thl' plot of 
C,";mt' Sdl(l()/, Funll\' thint!. lOll .d
\\"a~ S LITl tell wh,lt 'a littlt' romance 

wi-II do, TOll,l!iJ hr.H" (Ir no. whcn 
fht· sistl'r take ,I !'o!linc t(l tht~ wardell. 
YtlUS(.' ""ften Up-~<.'l"~ \\'<:11. if vou 
don't the Strand will show it to ):lIU. 

Til(' kid., ar<.' fine. of course. And 
l-ilirnrhrt'r Bn,l:,1Ct j .. tl1(:re. h1o. with 

h.is, lisp and monotonc and cv('rything, 
Crrme School i ... conventional. hut well
d(lnC'--th,' sort (If thinF th3t plea:""" 
some of tllc people all of the time, 

M, ]. L. 

Snap-Shorts 
Film and Sprockets will present 3 

series (If important WPA sound films 
On Thursday, 12:30 p, m., at Doremus 
Hall: Mall Against the River, Work 
Pay! America, and HandJ, No admis. 
sion, 

Gargoyles 
A Subtle Treatise 
On Frying Eggs 

Well, sir, I always say Well, Sir_ 

You see I had a teacher who always 

said Well, sir. And well 1 must '"ave 

fallen into the habit. Well, sir, my 

lectu,e today concerns those poor un. 

fortunates who have come home from 

college hungry like a dog, but a fam. 

ished dog, only 10 find that molher is 

gone. ""hat, n(l supper? Yes, no sup-
per. 

No one's home. Oh well, you de. 

cide that you're going to prove to y~, 

Ma that you can boil water witllout 

burning it, so with a will you go 
Ihrough Ihe pantry. 

Now most working class homes don't 
hav~ a pantry, so you, of necessity 
don t go there. Of course if the pan. 
try 15 near the window you have a 
swell chance to go through your win. 
dow. If this be foe case, the exlent 
of Ihe damage depends upon the f1oo,. 
age. First floor, broken arm; second 
floor, two broken arms; Third f1oo" 
two bn;ken arms, two slightly misused 
le);s and ,omething akin to a headache. 
Fourth floor, l.ook out below! ' 

If You Do It 

Back to the pancry ... (N.B, if you 
h:tve gon p through the window, and 
)'ou do get back to the pantry, write 
and tell us about it. It's a swell t,ick 
if you du it). 

Out w,lisk rou a dozen eggs (in 
case cloven should break) and )'ou set 
them upon the table, thus. Then after 
s(lme rumrnagin!; undcr the stuve, )'OU 
decide thac the soup ket:le isn't quite 
the thing. but the silex cufiee pot 
will do fine. 

This however slips f com your hand, 
and so you decide tlllC if Filtn)' Fritz 
at the Ritz-i'lllritz can usc a Fryp',1an, 
you .1Ccn't exactl}' a disrupter. Su with 
a will. you whistle. (One fllIlJl whis . 
tll' while lint: works.) 

Out COIll(..'S Sister Smatri's Simple 
Scrl.lll1f1tation~, Pa~t t 6, sectiun 2, 
Hou' II} 1-1'} .1 Egg, or hetter still, an 
()mlelfe H"ttl; COIi1'olge: (not yellow). 

Howen'r. r:'u r.o!icc a woeful lack of 
kirhll;n' .1I1J 50 with a High Hu, High 
Ho. rou give: 1\1.1 Smatci\ ('PIC the 
old ht".l\,C-!Hl. 

LeI Go of Your End 

This autllur m(l~t S(lrt (If sl}'l}' sug
gt'~ts that when ~IJ. S"s tomt' gotS into 
the f1amt's . , , rou let go of your end. 

You set tht' frring pan on the stove, 
. 1\:0 cutic. with the bottoill t~ .. 

w.uds th~ fI.lInes. Although it isn't 
t:X.1ctlr cricket, one tub of butter usual
Ir sern's the purpo'il', You see, the 
ide,l is to get the.: buttl:r into the pan, 
l\Iost often. t,lis is accomplished by 
either nringing the whule dish of but· 
ter tu the p.lll, and thence excavating 
an ounce ur so, Old-die-hards insist 
on brin)::ng the pan tn the butter. But 
even. Ihe lowly larman knows of the 
folly of taking a slice of buttt'r from 
the far·off table 1o Ihe pan. 

Il)' 110W. rOll dt:c,Jo that tiDing this 
t"in): out in the back prd, Bo)' Scout 
SI)'k, i, all right . . . for the Boy 
Scouts. You for one will take ci\'iliza
tion's ,great innovation. the ~JS range, 
for :1 ride, Reside" you went over the 
two-lTl.ltch limit [0 the tunc (If three 
hundred anJ fort)" (counted). 

Toss in an Egg 

\X'hl-n }'tlU'VC Jl'ciJed to turn down 
die flame to hunst:n h'.lcnt.'c strength. 
you hurried I}' to"s in ;.111 c~g or so. No. 
!'oweets. first \"llU tJko:: C)f( the shells. 
The~t" you Ic;~\"t· t,lt' garhage collector 
to cut his hands on. Don't he.ll the 
t:g!-:5 with a milk hottlc. hecause it 
will C(lm(:" out lump},. 

\,'hen it'~ done to .1 nlltrne~ bro",'n. 
you ~mdl ~(lmdhin.l:; .. , hrothcr. if 
no (lOt' ("he will tell rou. I will. ' ' 
It's tht: f rrpan "amlJ~. Then again, 
the f'~I!S don't smell like Concentrated 

Rose \V"ter. Of (Pur,c, to booc, peo· 
pie think p,u·re awfully cruel 10 let 
the nowly.hate,1ed chicks waddle in that 

hot pan. 
Well, fellers, it's done ... Come 

and get ic! Now the frying pan 
handle havina seen its best days when 
Davy Crockett waS hut 3 papoose, 
groans to the floor, bottom up. 

Besides. the restaurant fries eggs for 
only 15 cents. And, with toast free, 
, .. Toast? Ohhhh, don't let's go 

into that. 
GIL GUILLAUME, 
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Lacrosse Team A Honey; 
Lenchner Stars On 
A Star Combination 

Beaver Batsmen to Face 
Five Teams in Next Week 

Trackmen Face 
Rams Tomorrow 

Coach Discovers 
New JV Hurler 

I---.:._-----By Philip Minoff 

It was just about three years ago that this sports page 
was clamoring for Chief Miller to give lacrosse back to the 
Indians. It was not a magnanimous gestura, arising out of 
the desire to see the vanishing Americans get back what had 
for centuries been rightfully theirs. It arose out of purely 
selfish reasons on the part of the sports writers who under
stood the game just enough to know that the College team 
was not playing it and realizing this, proposed something to 
free themselves of the obligation of having to sit through 
unnecessary hours of mingled pain and bewilderment, 

But the suggestion was not taken up, and fortu· 
nately. I say fortunately because, at the moment, the 
Beaver lacrosse men are showing their rivals just how 
the game should be played. Off to a slow start that was 
marred by poor referreeing, the St. Nicks are the most 
improved ball club of the spring season. Lacrosse itself 
a combination of football and basketball, and the Beavers 
combine the thtills of both sports in sparkling fashion in 
winning their contests. 

Lost to Hopkins 

--.L-

By In;ng Gellis 

Seton H.all tomorrow anu then a 
busy week starting next Saturday duro 
ing which time Temple, LlU, Bruuklyn, 
and St. Jo,1n's will be met wilh only 
a da)"s rest bctwl'cn each g.une is the 
, " of fare which faces the Lavender 

'licball team for the rcmaiot.kr of thi" 
semestt'r. All of tht'~t. except Brouk-I 

Iyn, will be played away. \ 
That all Ihe preceding offerings have 

heen distinctly indigestible, with Ihe 
t'xception of Brooklyn .lnJ Upsala. I" 
lUI new discioSlIH.' to tilt: Bcavers--()r 
ttl anyone else. But th~H 't.1C end i~ in 
~i~ht. even though it be JIl ingloriutl~ 
cnJ, seems to be tht tlnly bright 51'ot 

III the future. 
Seton Hall, which u,ually plays Ihe 

:-';1111(.' graJe..· (If h'llI "" the College, i~. 
unfortunatdy f!lf \1\. exceptionally 
... trong thi .. St',lSOl1. In Dick Coyle till'\' 

have a pit<:ilt: \V.I" h..1S heen positively 

Luvl'ntier Sluggers T~ag; 

Soupios Leads With .350 

At last it can he told! The Cam· 
lUI! J.:ives )'ou at no extra cost the 
battin.': ,l\'cra,L:es of our st(.·rlin~ nine, 
or ei/lht when we strike of( Arky 
Soites. Pitchers don't count 'IIIY-
way. 

abo h. ;'lV~. 

Al Suupio, 40 14 .)~O 

Julie Jamowit, 4.\ 1) .102 

Samb" Meister ,9 II ,282 

Milt \X'c:intmuh .\\ 'I .272 

Sid C.)zin II .27 ~ 

Mike Grieco :L! .21R 

Hank Frit·dm:ul 24 .20R 
Ste\,(' Auc.:rhilcll \'\ .147 

Soupios' .. \0 ilvcmgl:' confirm~ .l 
suspiril)f1 long hdd hy Celli/pili of
fice sagt:\. Thl' bor!" think th.l! AI 
is the he~t collt'ge fir:-;I haSel1lafl in 

tole.- <.'ity. hoth a! tilt' plall' and around 
the sack, 

Stickmen Train 
For St. .John's 

By Israel l)arwin 

If the runners come through. the 
College track team stands a good 
(.lance of nusing out Fordham, when 
the two sehoul", clash tomorrow in a 
dual meet at I.ewisohn Stadium. The 
Rams scored eight points In the ~{ct· 

ropolitan Intercullegiate Championships 
last SaturJ.;.ty to the Beaver's nnC' and 
a half, m;linly un the showing of Wl'S 
'Wallace and Gcor~e Gallim in the 
tnlCk e\'ents. 

The Lavenders, W.IO took fifth in a 
field of <ix :It the Mets, will have to 
depend 011 the field n1<'11 10 gather 
points for thc:m. Chief !-ocorin,~ thrc.H 
amon,g. the field men. now that Captain 
Leo Silvc.'rhlatt has heen snatched from 
the high jump. is big George Gittens. 
Gcorgt. W,1O 'll(1I1g with Sol Cohen, a 
pille V'lllltt.'f, ~cor(.·ll all uf the Collc'gc's 
points al the- l\icls, has been i.l consis
tt:nt winner in the 51. Nicks ahhreviated 
Ir.lCk sclll'dult" hoth in thl' hi,L!h jump, 
an,,1 ill tht.' rUllning hro.ld jump. 

In thl' frt'shIllM) divi .. io!l of the: In
tc.-rlolll'gi.lh::-., tht: )ilY\'Cl' als!) took fifLl. 
hut this tlllll' in a field of five, A 

Only a doWnl"_Hlr ",ved the J, V. 
baseball team from anuther loss when 
its game with the St, Joh .. 's Freshmen. 
Saturday at St. Johns home field. was 
called at the end of four innings with 
the Redmon leading. g·2, 

The /lame was marked by Coach 
Maloney's discover)' of a new pitcher, 
Palli Gmziano, rne regular Jayvee sec· 
ond baseman. Gr;.tziano, who had. 
never pitched for t,1e J. V. before, 
relievt-d Julie Weber, the Beavers' 
starting pitcher, 'illd shuwed a good 
curve ball :lnd fine control. 

The Beavers st;trted by scoring ollce 
in the first, but the Redmen came 
rip-ht n.lck ttl SCl)rl~ five runs in their 
half of Ihe innin.':. The Lavender scor· 
ed ag .. in in the second, but St. Jonns 
then "J):ed " three run attack that 
drove \X'ebcr from the mound and 
brought Graziano on the scent'. 

TYI·ewriters 
NEW and 
REBUILT 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SEUVICE, 
~OLD
UEl'.'II'ED 

ALL MAKES The boys ran into a piece of bad ;uck ngllt at the beginning
when the v had to meet Johns Hopkins in the opening gaille at tlw 
Stadium, . Although the visi tors were not the wonders they had bEell 
cracked up to be, they knew what they were doillg, and th.. raw, 
unorganized Millermell didn't hav,' a c:hance, Iosilll{ by nille I{oals. 
[n Rutgers they were up against one of the best outfits in the North, 
but it ~vas Herb Scott, the referee, who was responsible for the loss. 
Callinl( penalties for imagillary tripping and rougI1I'Pss agaiw't the 
Lavender, Scott was unbearably unjust. Even Fred Fitch, th" Hutl{e!'s 
coach, admitted the officiating was disgraceful, alld to ('O'\IlIteract it 
inserted his ~t..!cl)!ld tpam_ But the damaJ,!e had IlPf~1l ({Ollt' allei the 

second contest waS dropped. 

Irritating t{l all Illctropplitan IC.Hn .... 

Altlwll~h tht.: New Jl'r~Cr .tggn:gatiofl 
11.1:-'II't ;'t't IHlmhlcd .1 citr rival, it h,l:-' 
c:-.tahlishc~l ibclf a" ,I ptlwc..'r to he 
respected. Only h.ld luck h.l~ prt'\Tl1t

c.:d the Hall frulil triumphing I1\lIll' 

\.ftcn. All sca"'PIl it has betl1 losin~ 
'1 .... uch ttams ., ... Fordh.lln. M.llll1,ltl;1fl, 

,lIld NYl' hy (Jilt' or twu run .... 

:-.igll :11;11 hodc'\ no good for next y("~lf\ 
Ch.llnpitlllship (ompdition i~ thl: filct 

Ihat St. John'~, in the JIlel't for on Iv 
till' sl'("ond lilllt'. ;Illllll~t tripled Iht' 

Be.',I\'l'!"l'tfl'"S "'(flfe, ol11d }'l't the: hl':-.I the 
lh-dilH.'1l (ould gel W,I'" ;, fnllnh placC'. Dbtrl~:tl~r!!:r t~e: :'~~ta~::.t:flrm. 

\X'lth (olle,ge", ... t.irling ill to fl'rrllil Remln.ton Rand. Corona ;\(Il'r .cl'ttill,C; I.afa}'t'lft' tlut (If thl' 

W,I\' 1.1:-;1 T,Hlr\d,I\'. thl' Collc.'gl' bnlls,e 
le.lI11 rl'-.;tl·d II"Tf.' tile we.'l'k'~·lId hdtHl' 

11,I(k 111<.'1\ ill ,I hi,.: W.I)" for 11ll' pl"~slig(' J. E. ALBRIGHT" CO. 

:\,.,'d Wins Badly 

CIt'Mly, the.' lkav(,·r:-. h.IH· Ilitl1" work 
cut out for th·:Ill. \X'ith oLlly five 
,1.!.tllleS rl'nl,lIllin~, .1Il.! tilt: PtlllfC:-.1 H:C' 

(lrd III Collt'l!t hi~ttlr\' :-.IHIII}! thell! III 

til(." Lice, ,I Will (II" 'two wl'ldd ,L!P ,I 

lon.l.!. 10n,l! W,I)' tuw.lrd 1Il'lkill,!-! up fOI 

.1 winnin,i.: lelln }!IVl" !oelll. tht challces 832 RROADWAY, NEW YOJl.K CITY 

re ... tll~iin.l! pr;l(licc.· ycst<:rd.l)' fllr I he.' illl- IIf rl'ally ·.tar runn<,·r:>. ente.-rill,L: the: Col- Eat!~I~!h~rnlJ92:h nn~L~~~:~r:~~~828 
important St. )ohll'!'i of Annapniis ,L!anw k'~l" .Ir<. ,l!cttinJ,!: "Iimlllc:r e\le.'I)' )'l'ar:.._~================ 
whH.:h Hlk.t.... pI.Ke.· ne.,xt. !-Ialnl'day in \ ------------~- .. ---
l.t'wi-;t1illl Sladllllll. 

Earlil"r III lilt· se.'a"'lIll. ~I. )lIhn· ... ht, dA 
l;lIill' tht· fll ... 1 (Illll'~e It-.II1\ \in(.' 191' 

'0 h,·.H Iloc~I'. \X'.<s.'i"~I"n. I."":"'t' .. ' • )ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

After easy "iclori,'s on'r th,' Pali"adcs and Manhattan Beach 
Lacrosse cllI;'~. the stiekmell met Stevens. probably till' tough(·"t 
tcam thus far. The Colleg" was leading- 8-1; with about four min· 
utes to go "'}1('11 the Stevens g'oalh.~. Bridand Groom!:', was taken 
out and nut on the attack. He was unstoppabI,', countering for 
three quick goals and the cont,'sl ended in " 9.9. tie. Th,' boys 
played their hest ganl(' ag"insl Silfingfieid. whuse All.:'oicw Eng
land goalie. Charli .. Bryan. plays minus equipment. This tim,' 
the Be,,· .. rs won d,'spit,' unjusl officiating- whkh lIl'gIecl,'d 
Sprinl(field's pickinR off and tOllching th" ball with Iheir hands. 
The trouncing of Lafa)·etl .. is slill fresh in tIll' minds of those 
who saw it. Of cOllrse th,' losers were a weak dub. hilt the Heav. 
t"rs' ~e\"enh'l'n g'oals testify to pl·enty of scoring power. 

Lenchner Starred 
If you h:wen't heard it by now. co-captain George LellchnN (wh", 

when he's not knocking in goals i~ kl.locking' out tunes for musicals) 
is slated for All-America honors, George makes it a point to weaken 
the morale of every team by starting the game orf with nn" of his 
spectaCUlar, killer-diller goals, After that he invariably has two lIlen 
covering him. Hopkins put three lIlen 011 him after that first sizzler. 
You get the sallle kick seeing him score that you get in watching an 
eighty yard rUn for a touch-down in football. Despite his feeding
the ball to a ~eammate whenever possihle George is good for his 
five goals a game. C(.-eaptaill Norlllie Block, who has a wow of " 
standing shot from the cell tel' of the field, alld Chick Bl'Omberg, on 

the defense, are the other two mainstays. 

So it's a good thinl( Ihat the RamI' wasn'l givcn hack to lh,' 
Indians. For our Beav·ers ha,'e done more with the game in Ihe 
space of a season I han I he redskins h" vc been ahle tn dn in 
ya'rs and y'ars of pow-wow with the "fish ".-t on a stick." 

___ S~P9rt Slants 

t he: ",ad record I hey h.1 n' (ompiled to 
d,IIt', Thl' kcy 1\1 .1 St. i\il(k :-.U((e.· ...... 

lil ..... <1'" u ... ual. III I.le: W,I}" Ark)' s...dtl~ 
(;HI make hi .... ,11"11\ .1Il..! Ihl: h,dl h(,'I1,I\·L·.: 

Cnmpl.llllln.c .11 the IW,L:lIlIIllI.c nt I. It" 1 

"'l',I"''I\1 th,lI Ilt' Ilt·I..·(kd 1111'1\ wlHk 0111 

tile Illlltilld. Arky. It ,llIytiJIIl.I.! .... iLIIldd I 
!lOW hl' lPlllpLlInin,L: tlf 100 I1Imh Will k ; 
A, tht" Colle.·,!..!t ..... '.Ilt" 111.111 .plllliillL:. \. 

... t.lff, Ill' ha ... tlp~r;lIeJ III l· ... l·ly t:.1I11e 

Ctrt.linl),. with .111 IhM n':pl'I"iell(c. hl' 

...huuld h,1\'t' bec.:1l in(l't·.I",ingly nl'ltl'r ,I' 
the season wore: Oil, hut it IS a 1ll.lIll'r 

(If rccord flut hl' h.t-. 1 •• sIl·d fl'wl.'r and 

fewer inning:>.. 

Arky B{'IIt'r !'tart Wurkin!: 

, 

\X'hate\l'r m,l:. be :hl' rH,_ttl'\". Alky 
h.h.1 bettt'f he.'.1!11I wurkin}! 11IIllsdt into 
,J I.lthc..'r. All :'l',lsnn h<.: hilS .Icted tht' 
pl'rf<.'c! gentleman up Oil his little nil!. 
ArI~1 ;11(' (i1llsidl..'r.lfioll he ha:-. \hllwn 
'Irpo~in~ hatt<.:r:-. ha ... been nol ~1 littlc 
(,1l1harr"I~" :.~" III hi, ttJln·I1MIc..-.... Coach 
S"11ll \X'intl~r.,d. and all Be.lvcr rooters, 
II mOl}' hl' < fine and d;1IlJy to he sweet 
wilen company COllles, hut when it':-. 
(Plllp,lflr like Se.·ton Hall. I.IU. Sl. 
'lIhn'~ or M,IIl,l<lltJn .. 1 little ~ni.lrI is 

~nach rnnrt' helpful. 
M;tvht' the Hr.:.l\'t'r:-.' Im:k '11,1\ dlJngcd 

,tlre.'ad',. F01. IIw g.lIlw up Jt !\t(an
h,ltt.lIl· Saturday was (ailed in the.' fourth 
IIHlIflL: wl1l'11 r.lin. which threatcned in 
tilt' S't. John'"" ilnd NYI T .c:1m{'s, final· 
Ir s;'I\T~1 the..' lk.l\·c.:r.... TIll' Kelly
(;rCl'Il'" wefe :eaJin,l! R,I, 

(l\'('rlPllkl'd Chi(k Hrllmherg ---.1 btl whtl' 
j ... \\.'itlllH:~ ;1 ,.I0l!~t ,lOt: of 'he h<.",t d<'-

Anti-Syphilis Drive 
h'n"'(' IIIl'n tlll .... ,11k IIf :Ill' ROlkit·... I I '1 th.1t J. \Xl.ty:-. III Coll1l.l1 "'n" 11 l'i are out-
(·niI11pl,It..".lahk .... ~lH(e.''i fl'port 11I1('d In thl' Ill\\' p·.lhlications and pos· 

Cluh IIf Halllll1lll"e, Ikatlll,L! SI. )..flll'" - - -
wl:i :-.efVe.· thl' douhle puq",(1"'{' (If fllr, 
lIi-.;i!in,L: ,I fllll" dimax ttl a flfle "'l·.I~()11 

.1'" Wt·1I ,\ .... \\'('n.l!inJ..! 1.1",1 rear' ... IH·~ 

druhhing: Illl I..lvt'ndl'r ilh ... orhed f 111111 

tht' !\l.lrybndcr~. 

T.li ... Thur:-.d.1Y ailen:\HII1 .111 tht: :-.IUI
dy "'(111'" III tilt" Ct'.JIe,t.::t' loll ftl\'it' tc.',lfll 

Wltll h.l\t 111l1~ .... It hy wildt: tilt· Il'.1I1l 

\\.".1:-' playillg. will ~c:t a Ch;lIKC to ... how 
their ,;tIlH .... llt·11 rhl' jayn·c.-s IlH.'t't Bop 
High's 1<";1111 ill thl: Stadium. 

of Sl. Law .. encc Uuivel"8ity invitell in

<i"iriell f .. om tbose students wbo wish 

to \'e~in their law study in June or 

September of 1938, For inCorOlation, 

address The Regilltrar, 375 Pearl 

Street, Brooklyn, New York City. 

_._--._---_._----" -~-- -_._------------------ -

Dear Mr. Joseph College, 

You may not know it but last year the Commerce 

Center ran a boat ride. The price was $1.25 per per

son. Now this year both centers, day and evening 

sessions, are running a combined boat ride. And this 

time the prie is only S5c (75c if you've a class, house. 

or S.O. card). 

Needless to say, you'll never again board the Man

dalay for an all-day excursion as well as moonlight sail 

for so cheap a price. Then there's the entertainment 

and fun that only a collegiate crowd can give, 

The gridd"s sho"ld have plenty of\ 
(tl.l(,)ing nc:xl fall for rumor h.I'" it 

thaI o'r, )0(' Alexandcr. onc.- of the.::1 
1t.:,Iding medical m<.·o in town, is return, 

1'l,C .1S assistant to Bennic FrieJman .. , 
Ak·xandcr. who wa:-. All-American Ce.·I1-
r"r ;tt Syracu'\e.· and AlI·Profcssional in 
the ma.jors. !-ahou!d know <l little ahtlut 
thl' .t;amc , , , AI S()lIpif)~ was cl;pped 
tl'l' other d:l\" dpwn at the huheTs' 
.... chllol ., ~~ ;l "hal'hl'r"' who ('viti{'flt

I~ reads the < jtlke.· hook~ flli" he 
(',ar~ed "Pop" "half f .. r findin~ it an.! 
h.llf for cuttinl:. it" .. , Sambo' MC1~!('r: 
wa~ a little p~eved W.len he saw lvlike.: 

i\hnnr ,ilflllt)f1 I'" phlnfllll.l: til ,Cl·t 111M', IL'r'" of th(' Anll"rican So(i.ll Hygiene 
ried 1'1\ ',1 untpk of ye.lf'" t1l Ihe "'OfH', A ...... on.ltioll. Inc. JecorciinJ! to thc 
anJ on"';" , , . Flllric h)' n,II1l(' SOC;.l! 1/·.X1I 'f1t' ,'\!~'U 1. the :l~~()(iation 
~l.lIlilY -lllndt'.nt.d!f will r.( .. It Sh,t<w .• tn,' I 
,L:iI lod.l.!;e thl:-' "l!illl11cr .. loll.L: \\lth _n_cw_,p_'_'l_,c_r_. 

Yes, this is the big chance of your life. 

Sincerely. 

Grieco's photo adorning t!IC T;mer 
Sp"'t~ Pace . . . seemed as if all of 
Samba's posing in the NYU dehacle 
was just So much wastt·d l'nergy , ' , 
th;:- Beavers arc chippin~ in to buy 
Steve Auerbach a hit . . . but he'll 
<ettle for a towerin/l fl), to the catch. 
er . , , 

The boys who have beel' sin,llinl! 
Genrge lenchner's praises '.'ave sort of 

\\'IHtl"r Kat! I * _________ _ 

Rt:d P:Hi ... \vill . .rhlc.-tic dlf"e.·~·t.1t .... t.t'~'1 HELP WANTED 
l"! .... ~ d!e I..\kl' Hole.·1 .... It ~W.IIl L.lke 
, .. while Hern,t' Flie,~eI ,'IIl\ An' (;oId'l - --------------

,a'ln will :'OU,.:,l i! .. 11 .NiH J~olrn.II1'" I Life Guard and Athletic Director 
C:lInp S<..ltlC.1 .It UI7a\-r!I<:. ~t'\\' J<.'r-I 
S('\' • • . thl' ba,kelb,oIl midgets will Social Directors 
kt;ep in ~hitpe hr hllopin.l! them in Ihe --------------:---:
L,tskill, . I "'our piece, five piece, and six 

I.e .. n (;arh .. "ky lested a laerm,e hel·1 piece dan~e combinations wanted 

met Ih,' other .Iay by l"l\in~ four In· Chauffeur wanted for summer 
dians swat him on the craflium for half work 
;:tn hour ... it was no decision " ________________ _ 

f", "Muscles" emerged from the "rdC'al Apply Employment Bureau. 
00 more punchy than ever . . . o.oom bA. ~ ... ',n 

Rf<8d .. McKollum. I' M .. 

Boat Ride Committee 
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ASU Scored by New Group 

For Its 'Clique Politics' 
'Campus' Under Fire; 

Party Will Meet 
Today at 3 

Decrying "fne return to clique poli. 
tics" in stuoent government during the 
past year "when the ASU gained con· 
trol," a new group called the Uniteo 
Action Party yesterday issued a call to 
a conventiun to be held tomorruw at 
3 p. m. in 128, Main. 

Further charging that the "ASU has 
now hecame merely the 'front''' for 
a group which "makes ineffectual" tne 
attempts of a few of the Student Coun· 
cil members "to make the council Into 
a democratic representative ~roup," the.' 
statement condemned the ASU " .. , 
having failed in all efforts to make 
the student body student government 
conscious," 

The CaTllpllr was also oeclared to be 
an organ of that group and it wa'i 
c1aimeo that these "clique politics' 
successfully throttled ;1 councilinves
tigation of journalism on the campus. 
The call stated that m«nhers of the 
council possessed "proof of cast's of 
~ias and inexcusable inaccuracy in 
news columns" and knew "of definite 
cases of discrimination in appointments 
and promotions on The CaTllplIJ staff." 

The American Siudent Union will 

ASU Forum Thursday 
To Hear Dean, Ackley 

"What Is Wrong With t,e Amer· 
ican Eoucational System" will be the 
topic of a forum being conducteo 
by the ColIl'ge chap It[ of the Amer· 
ican Student Union this Thursoay 
in H 5, Main at 12.;0 p. m, Speak· 
ers will be Dean Morton Gottschall, 
Recoroer John K. Ackle)" .~o Prof. 
Hdfolo Tuttle of the Eoucation De· 
partment. 

Candioates to run on the ASU 
slate for SC and class officers will 
he nominated at a genccal ASU meet· 
ing, Thursoay ,It \ p. m. in 126, 
Main, 

MCNA Urges Lifting 
Of Embargo on Spain 

Ur~in~ the liftin~ of the embar~o 
on L~yalist Spain, the Metrupolitan 
Collegiate: Ncwspap<.'f Association ""~nt 

teic':ram, to Presio.nt Franklin D. 
ROI"evelt and SlCretary of State Cordell , 
Hull, f"lIc>willg il mcetin~ of the as· 
sO(JOlrion SatuHh,y at the Lawrence 
HiIlJse of New York L'nivcrsity. 

hold its nominating conventions tillS The association .also sent a letter 
week, starting toda}'. The class (On· to Brook!yn Law School protesting the 
vention'l will he htld in ac{'orJance C:XPUISItHl from tilt' schooi of J('~"'ph 
with the following 'lcheJuit:, acct)rdin~ D'Adddrio, who was to gra~uatc next 
to \X'illiam Rafsky '40. ch"irman of month. Alr,lOugh it was claimed hy 
1'.1e ASU Elections Committee: '.W D(:an \X'illiam P.lyson Richardson that 
class, tooay at 3 p. m., l,n. Main: the '>nly reason for D'Addario's expul. 
'40 class, today at 4 p. m., 213, main ~ sion "was his failure to maintain an 
'41 class, tomorrow a: 4 p. m., J 10, adequate scholastic «.'cord," the Amrr· 
Main: '42 class, toJay at 3 p. m., 207, ican I.aw Students Association, oi 
Harris. which D' Addario was national treas-

The full nominatin.l! (( nvcntion will ucer, stated that it came as a rc;sult 
meet Thursday at \ 1'. .". in 126, of an open letter which D'Addario 
1-fain. At that timl', tIlt· choices (If addressed to Dean Richardson "chiding 
class officers will he ratified an(1 can· the Dean for placing a ban on a sym
didates will be named for the three posium concerning the National Lahor 
major "ffin:s of tht" StuJent Council. r Relations Board." 

News In Brief 
as c·'· 

The Film and Sprockets Society Willi 
preSt.'nt a series of WPA sound films 
Thursduy at 12:311 in Do,emus Hall. 
Tne series includes Jr'ork P;tyr Amer· 
ica. f1,mti.r, .\OJ j\lt'll i"tKoJillJI the Rit'er. 
Aomission is free ... The Anti·War 
Club will ';,01,1 a meetin~ Thursday, 2 
p.m., 208 Main . .. A letter was 
printed in h\'it Tuesday's issue of Tbe 
Cdmpuf. askin~ that course in Russian 
he addeJ to curriculum. It was learn· 
eJ that Dr. Alfred E. Johns teaches 
~uch a course in the School of Educa
tion ••• 

Comphehenoives. 
The Cumprehensive Examinations in 

Romance Langual-tcs will be given 
ThursJay, at 3 p. m. The rool11 sched
ules are: Frene", regular-Gre,11 Hall, 
French, tt'ch--126 Main: Spanish, reg· 
ular-306 Main, Sp3ni'h. tech-221 
Main; italia,,-20R Main ... Au~ust 
Clacsens, instructl.r in tile Rand School 
of Social Sciences, will Jiscuss "The 

Correspondence 
To T b. Edil,>" 

Mr. Hachemeister of Tech School has 
labeled the Student Cotlncil comml!n· 
istic. This obvious distortion of the 
true situation requires an explanation 
to those who m.y l,ave been misled by 
the charge. 

The Student Council is a democrati~. 
ally elected ~"dy representing btlth 
classes and clubs in the Council. Here 
every .hade of opinion and belief is 
voiced by over fifty members. The fa!· 
lacy of Mr. Hachemestcr's statement is 
obvious to those who are aware of the 
Council's true composition and activity. 

Executive Committee of S. C, 

Philosophy of \lVages and Hours legis. 
lation," Thusday. at I~: 30, beiore the 
Economics Socit·ty. 

Shorts. 
The Psycholo>.'Y Society will conduct 

"exrcriments in s\l~c:stihj!!ty" at its 
rneetin~ Thursday. 312 Main ... The 
History Society will hold a fll"atre 
party tll Pro/agile 10 Glory Thursday 
evening. Tickets are thirty-five cents. 

Constitution Series 
The last in a "ries of five addresses 

on the Constitution will he delivered in 
the Great Hall Thursday at noon hy 
Dr. Charles Howard Madlwain, Pro· 
fessor of the Science of Government 
.. t Harvard University. He will speak 
on "Political Thought at the Time of 
the Constituti(mal Convention." 

History Chronicle 

Official publication of the 

History Society 

on sale 

Friday, May 20, 1938 

P' #fI 

Price ten cents per issue 

RESERVE YOURS NOW! 

The City College 
JOURNAL OF SOCIAL RESEARCH 

ARTICLES: 
Will Soon App •• r 

P. R. On Parade· Teeming Japan. Bukharin and 
Class. Changing City Politics· 20th Century Indian 
. Life and Death of Harlem • Book Review . 

WATCH FOR IT 
FIVE CENTS 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 17,1938. 

Council Youth Group 
Broadcasts Hearing 

in the fact that youth has no ellance 
of acquiring a vocation und no facil· 
ities for recreation. As a consequence 
young people turn to crime as the only 

Prof. Cohen Attacks - MERCURY PRODUCTIONS 

Fascism At Dinner 
outlet.' (Conlinued f,om page 1, col. 3) 

JULIUS 
CAESAR The first session of the New York Mrs. Feder concluding by enumerat· Liberty League-illustrates my point." 

City Council Committee on Youth ing the accomplishments of the Ameri· Speakers who paid trbute to Prof. 
Problems on Friday afternoon from 2 can Youth Congress in solving the Cohen as a great thinker and teacher 
to 3 p. m. was broadcast over Station problem. "Youth," she said, "knows included Prof. Harry Allen Overstreet. 
WNYC. Miss Janet Feder, Geneml what to do and knows how to do it." head of the Philosophy department of 
Secretary of the American Youth Con· Father Engel of t.1e Catholic Youth t.,e College, who coined a new phrase 
gress, testq,;ed before the committee on Organization and Dr. Searle of the when he termed the guest of honor "a 
the plight of American youth, New York Federation of Churches also luminous humanis!." Prof. Carleton L. 

National Theatre. 

HEARTBREAK 
HOUSE 

Miss Feder described youth's position addressed the Committee. Dr. Searle Brownson, former head of the Clas· 
as "the tragedy and waste "f youth." urged the Council to provide funds to sical Languages department, anJ Mark 
The waste, she continued, lies not en· prepare the city school buildings for Eisner '05, eeti"'d chairman of the 

Mercury Theatre. 

tirely in the lack of employment but recreational centers after school hours. Board of Higher Education also spoke. 
~--------~~---------------------------------------------------

GRACE MOORB 
ANDRB KOSTELANBTZ 

PAUL WHITBMAN 
DBBMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DoUGLII.5 

.. 

• • . the international code 
for MORE SMOKING 

PLEASURE 
Smokers the world o~er 

know that They Satisfy is the signal 
for more smoking pleasure. 

Chesterfields are made 
of mild ripe tobaccos - home -grown 
and aromatic Turkish-and pure ciga
rette paper ... the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have. 

With Chesterfields you are always 
sure of refreshing mildness, more 
pleasing aroma and better taste. 

. giving MORE PLEASURE 
to a whole world 0/ smokers 

Copyright 19~8, LIGGB'IT II< MYDS ToBACCO Co. 
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